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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Get To Know: Rachel Gray
Georgia Southern to host SoCon Championships March 2-3
Women's Rifle
Posted: 2/11/2019 2:00:00 PM
The Georgia Southern rifle squad will host the 2019 Southern Conference Championships on March 2 and 3 at the Shooting Sports Education Center on campus in 
Statesboro. Leading up to the event, GSEagles.com will introduce the members of the squad so Eagle Nation can get to know them a little better. Next up is Rachel 
Gray, a freshman from Springfield, Virginia.
Name: Rachel Gray
Major: Marketing 
Favorite Food:  Schnitzel
Favorite Movie: The Conjuring 
Favorite TV Show: Shameless 
Favorite Phone App: Instagram 
Favorite Restaurant: Mellow Mushroom 
Pre-Match Ritual: Listen to music that hypes me up 
Greatest Fear: Failing
Lucky Number: 7 
Hidden Talent:  Human Karaoke Machine
Movie Title to Describe Your Life: As Good As It Gets
Bucket List Item: Go to every continent
Place You'd Most Like to Visit: Greece
Night Owl or Early Riser: Night Owl
Guilty Pleasure: Insomnia Cookies
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